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January 25, 2020
Marigold Library System Board met
Saturday, January 25 via video
conferencing between Strathmore,
Crossfield, Hanna, and Turner Valley.
Board Chair Lynda Lyster recognized new
Board members:
Melanie Gnyp – Kananaskis
Improvement District

were accepted as presented. Marigold
Library System is in a positive financial
position. Everything is on track including
salaries and materials.

were approved by the Board and
will remain the same as 2020. Schedule C,
an amendment of the Marigold
Agreement that lists these levy rates, will
be sent to municipalities after the
Marigold AGM. We are asking
municipalities to sign Schedule C by
September 30. The envelope containing
Schedule C will be addressed to the Mayor
or Reeve and will also include audited
financials, Value of Your Investment
reports and Marigold’s annual report.

Marigold Board approved its Operating
Budget for 2020 as well as the projected
budget for 2021. The Marigold Capital/
Projects Budget 2020 was also approved.
Municipal Affairs’ official municipal
population information for 2019 was used
to update the 2020 budget along with
collection distribution, services grant, and
IT Capacity Fund schedules. Overall,
Marigold’s service population increased
1% in 2019, the lowest percentage
increase in many years. Indigenous
populations also increased slightly.
Marigold is the third largest library system
in Alberta, after Calgary and Edmonton,
based on service population.
Marigold’s Operating Budget for 2020 is
$5,428,097 which is 0.75% above the
Board-approved 2019 budget amount.
With a larger service population, costs are
higher, and many expenses are calculated
on a per capita basis. There are increased
costs for deliveries, electronic resources,
IT contracts, eBook and eAudio book titles
and print materials. Salaries account for
36% of the total budget.
are based on available funds after
estimated operating costs have been
subtracted from revenue projections. This
amount will be used to replace two service
vehicles in 2020.

•
•

•

Pre-application meeting for the new building Development
Permit took place on December 10, 2019 with BRZ, WID,
Marigold and various Town of Strathmore departments.
Development permit has been submitted and is expected to
take two months for approval. Next step following the
approval is tender for construction.

•

Collection Management Policy; Collection
Management Policy Schedule B—
Distribution of Materials 2020; Collection
Management Policy Schedule C—Shared
Collections & Bestseller Program 2020;
Transfer Payments Policy Schedule A—
Services Grant 2020; Transfer Payment
Policy Schedule B—Community Library
Grant 2020; Finance Policy; Contingency
Plan for Finance; IT Capacity Fund Policy
New
HQ building, cyber security training for
staff and member libraries, mobile library
app, digitalization project to preserve
paper archives, interlibrary loan and
delivery changes, and assistance for
member libraries with Occupational
Health and Safety legislation.

2019 Library Staff & Board Trustee
Satisfaction Survey: Deputy CEO Laura
Taylor discussed the results of this annual
survey. The survey was distributed to local
library boards, Marigold Board, library
staff and volunteers. The highest ranked
categories were Consultation Response
Rate, Delivery Services, and Marigold staff.

Members of the Joint Facility Committee are working on bylaw
and policy development and operating agreements, which will
be required for daily operation of the joint facility.
Project completion date is May 2021.

Marigold’s New HQ publication contains detailed information and updates
concerning our new building plans, funding and progress.
All issues can be found at www.marigold.ab.ca/NewHQ
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Hanna

Turner Valley

Strathmore

Crossfield

Strategic Plan, Vision 2020: Marigold is in
year two of its Strategic Plan, which was
confirmed by Board members at the April
2018 Board meeting. Marigold’s goals,
mission, and vision for the next Strategic
Plan will be reviewed by the Board in
August this year.
Marigold is busier than ever: Items
shipped in Marigold delivery vans
increased by 7%, eBooks borrowed
increased by 14% and items loaned and
borrowed between libraries increased by
7%. Library memberships increased by
3.5% and physical items loaned increased
by 2.7%. Member libraries received 83 inperson consultation visits. Marigold also
provided 37 in-person training sessions at
our headquarters office and at member
libraries and delivered six Go-To-Webinar
training sessions. IT staff completed 1,456
tickets and conducted 2,526 remote
sessions, and made 95 site visits last year.
Thirty Board, Committee and special
meetings held in-person, by
videoconference and teleconference.

$28,000 to assist with the cost of
developing and implementing these new
websites. Marigold Training and
Communication Coordinator Caleigh
Haworth conducted 21 website training
sessions.
Holds Pilot: Marigold successfully
implemented the new holds workflow with
all member libraries. This routing process
gets library material into patrons’ hands
faster and eliminates several days in transit
between libraries. The workflow has saved
close to 20 hours of staff time per year for
a medium-sized library and has reduced
the weight in our vans by 30,000 pounds
annually.

members (largest number to date)
participated in 12 sessions at Marigold’s
Member Libraries’ Workshop in May. At
the Library Leaders meeting in September,
with 34 in attendance, the focus was on
Library Legislation and Board, and staff
roles and responsibilities.
Thirty-three students and two instructors
toured Marigold headquarters to learn
about regional library systems with the
SAIT Library Information Technology
Program. Marigold also hosted a practicum
student for three weeks in January 2019.

Health and Safety: Marigold completed the
Health and Safety program and created
violence and harassment prevention plans.
Siksika and Stoney Nakoda memberships
increased by 61% from 2018. Marigold staff Information on OH&S materials and
employment standards for member
continued to visit colleges and schools on
libraries was distributed. The Workplace
the First Nations reserves to issue library
Health and Safety Committee met four
cards, delivery a variety of programs,
times and Marigold HQ staff took place in
attend Pow Wows, flea markets, art
WCB’s “Take A Walk” event. Marigold also
displays and other local events. Marigold
set up the Employee Assistance Program
employed two Siksika summer students
and one Stoney Nakoda summer employee (EAP) for part-time staff members.
to help with summer drop-in programs for
children, and facilitated programs at
IT Infrastructure Reconfiguration: IT staff
Marigold
libraries.
The
Siksika
students
completed a network restructuring and
Marigold launched 39 new websites in
presented
12
story
and
craft
programs
with
reconfiguration project in 2019. This
August. The project was a collaboration
150
participants
in
attendance.
positions Marigold to incorporate SuperNet
between Marigold and Peace library
changes in conjunction with provincial
systems that involved 85 libraries. Marigold
A
total
of
200
library
staff
and
Board
initiatives.
applied for and received a CIP Grant of

Book Draw & Freedom to Read Display Draw
Upcoming Board Meetings
Saturday, April 18, 2020: 9:30 am in Strathmore
Saturday, August 29, 2020: 9:30 am in Exshaw
Saturday, November 21, 2020: 9:30 am in Rocky View County

Crossfield: Book Draw—G. Kiever
Hanna: Book Draw—M. Beier
Strathmore: Book Draw—Margaret Nielsen
Turner Valley: Book Draw—M. Gnyp

Display: S. Roper
Display: J. Elliott
Display: B. Munro
Display: P. Emslie
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